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The or ga ni za tion of an edu ca tio nal prog ram for spe cia lis ts in Cli ni cal Che mis try 
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Ab stra ct
In Gree ce, the re is no offi   cial ly or ga ni zed trai ni ng in cli ni cal che mis try for scien tis ts. The Greek So cie ty of Cli ni cal Che mis try-Cli ni cal Bioc he mis try de-
ci ded to or ga ni ze an in ten si ve edu ca tio nal prog ram of 18 se mi na rs on cli ni cal che mis try con te nt as it is des cri bed in the EC4 Sylla bus.
The du ra tion of ea ch se mi nar was about 6 hou rs and con sis ted of 6 to 9 lec tu res. At the end of ea ch se mi nar the re was a vo lun ta ry writ ten exa mi na-
tion, com pri sed of 24 mul tip le choi ce ques tio ns. Suc ces sful com ple tion of the Edu ca tio nal prog ram was leadi ng to a Cer ti fi  ca te of Com pe ten ce.
Two cycles of the 18 se mi na rs we re per for med: 1st cycle from Oc to ber 2003 to De cem ber 2005 and 2nd cycle from Mar ch 2005 to Oc to ber 2007. One 
hun dred eig hty ni ne col lea gues was the mean at ten dan ce per se mi nar for the se mi na rs of the 1st cycle and 38 col lea gues for the se mi na rs of the 2nd 
cycle. The mean par ti ci pa tion to the exa mi na tion for ea ch se mi nar was al mo st 80% for the 1st cycle and 68% for the 2nd cycle. Mo re than 80% of 
the par ti ci pan ts per for med Good or Ve ry good in the exa mi na tion in bo th cycles.
It is es ti ma ted that mo re than 40% of the scien tis ts who prac ti ce Cli ni cal Che mis try in Gree ce, par ti ci pa ted to this edu ca tio nal ac ti vi ty. This prog ram 
is now pro vi ded as an e-lear ni ng ap pli ca tion, and it is open for all scien tis ts who wa nt to fol low the dis cip li ne of cli ni cal che mis try.
Key wor ds: cli ni cal che mis try; edu ca tion; Re gis ter; EC4
Re cei ved: Novem ber 10, 2010 Ac cep ted: Decem ber 20, 2010
Spe cial the med is sue: Edu ca tion in cli ni cal che mis try and la bo ra to ry 
me di ci ne in va rious Eu ro pean coun tries
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In tro duc tion
The Greek So cie ty of Cli ni cal Che mis try-Cli ni cal 
Bioc he mis try (GSCC-CB) was foun ded in 1989 by 
scien tis ts who we re wo rking in the cli ni cal la bo ra-
to ries in the sta te hos pi ta ls of Gree ce. The So cie ty 
has been a mem ber of the In ter na tio nal Fe de ra-
tion of Cli ni cal Che mis try and La bo ra to ry Me di ci-
ne (IFCC) sin ce 1994 and al so a mem ber of the Eu-
ro pean Fe de ra tion of Cli ni cal Che mis try and La bo-
ra to ry Me di ci ne (EFCC) and the Eu ro pean Com mu-
ni ties Con fe de ra tion of Cli ni cal Che mis try and La-
bo ra to ry Me di ci ne (EC4). Al mo st 90% of the So cie-
ty mem be rs are of scienti fi c bac kgrou nd (che mis ts, 
bioc he mis ts, bio lo gis ts), but the re are al so a 7% of 
me di cal doc to rs, spe cia li zed in Bio pat ho lo gy or 
Cli ni cal Che mis try.
In Gree ce, the spe cial ty of Cli ni cal Che mis try and 
La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne is not offi   cial ly re cog ni zed for 
scien tis ts. Al thou gh in 1973 the Greek Sta te pas sed 
a law (law 131/1973) that was in tro du ci ng the Cli ni-
cal Che mis try spe cial ty for scien tis ts (che mis ts, 
bio lo gis ts, bioc he mis ts, phar ma cis ts), this law was 
ne ver im ple men ted due to the stro ng op po si tion 
of the me di cal Bio pat ho lo gis ts (for mer ly na med 
Mic ro bio lo gi sts) and the re fo re, offi   cial ly or ga ni zed 
edu ca tion and trai ni ng in cli ni cal che mis try for 
scien tis ts was ne ver in tro du ced in Gree ce (1,2). The 
cli ni cal che mis try la bs of the pub lic hos pi ta ls in 
Gree ce are staff ed al mo st exclu si ve ly by scien tis ts 
whi le me di cal Bio pat ho logis ts are wor ki ng main ly 
in the mic ro gio lo gy or he ma to lo gy la bs of the hos-
pi ta ls. The re are about 180 pub lic hos pi ta ls and 
hea th cen te rs of va rious si zes in Gree ce. The sma ll 
si ze hos pi ta ls ha ve usual ly one cen tral labora to ry 
that is doi ng mic ro bio lo gy, he ma to lo gy, bioc he-
mis try and im mu no lo gy whi le the big ger hos pi ta ls 
ha ve se pa ra te spe cia li zed la bo ra to ries. In the pri-
va te sec tor the re are mo re than one thou sa nd 
diag nos tic cen te rs and la bo ra to ries, usual ly of 
sma ll to ve ry sma ll si ze.
The Edu ca tio nal prog ram of the GSCC-CB
In 2002, af ter the en cou ra geme nt and he lp by the 
Re gis tra tion Com mis sion and the Boa rd of EC4, the 
Boa rd of the GSCC-CB de ci ded to sta rt a volun ta ry 
Re gis ter for spe cia lis ts in cli ni cal che mis try, ai med 
to ac com pli sh the fol lowi ng goa ls:
to pro vi de hi gh stan dar ds of pro fes sio nal edu-• 
ca tion and prac ti ce in cli ni cal che mis try in Gree-
ce, equi va le nt to tho se of the ot her Eu ro pean 
coun tries;
to pro vi de the pos si bi li ty for ea ch mem ber to • 
re gis ter in the Eu ro pean Re gis ter for Cli ni cal 
Che mis ts and thus, faci li ta te the free mo ve me-
nt of scien tis ts wit hin the Euro pean Union;
to con tri bu te to the im pro ve me nt of the qua li ty • 
of la bo ra to ry re sul ts in cli ni cal che mis try and as 
a con sequen ce to pro mo te the pub lic heal th 
ser vi ces; and
to stren gthen the eff or ts towar ds the re cog ni-• 
tion of the spe cial ty of cli ni cal che mis try in 
Gree ce.
The main prob lem that the GSCC-CB had to sol ve 
in the pro ce ss of es tab lis hi ng the Re gis ter in Gree-
ce was the la ck of pro per and offi   cial edu ca tion 
and trai ni ng for scien tis ts that had been wor ki ng 
for many yea rs in the Sta te or pri va te cli ni cal la bo-
ra to ries. Ma ny of them had as ma ny as 20 yea rs of 
ser vi ce. In or der to over co me this si tua tion the 
Boa rd of the GSCC-CB de ci ded to or ga ni ze an in-
ten si ve edu ca tio nal prog ram for all the col lea gues, 
inde pen den tly of their pro fes sio nal expe rien ce.
Or ga ni za tion of the edu ca tio nal prog ram
The edu ca tio nal prog ram com pri sed of a se ries of 
18 se mi na rs ea ch one de di ca ted to a diff e re nt pa rt 
of the cli ni cal che mis try con te nt as it is des cri bed 
in the EC4 Sylla bus (3). The res pon si bi li ty for the 
or ga ni za tion of the se mi na rs was as si gned to a 
Scien ti fi c and Edu ca tio nal Com mit tee (SEC) ap-
poin ted by the Boa rd and vo ted by the ge ne ral as-
sem bly of the So cie ty. The SEC was res pon sib le for 
choo si ng a coor di na tor for ea ch se mi nar who, in 
col la bo ra tion wi th the SEC, was liab le for the scien-
ti fi c prog ram of the se mi nar, the choi ce of the 
spea ke rs and the exa mi na tion. The du ra tion of 
each se mi nar was about 6 hou rs and con sis ted of 
6 to 9 lec tu res (pre sen ta tio ns). Each spea ker had to 
pro vi de an exten ded text of 10 to 15 pa ges, of his/
her lec tu re. The texts we re edi ted by the coor di na-
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tor and the SEC and we re pub lis hed in pri nt as a 
se pa ra te vo lu me (book) for ea ch se mi nar, whi ch 
was avai lab le to all par ti ci pan ts on the day of the 
se mi nar. The texts we re al so avai lab le on the in ter-
net, throu gh the web pa ge of the So cie ty, at lea st 
10 days prior to the da te of the se mi nar. Ac ce ss to 
the texts was li mi ted on ly to tho se who had con fi r-
med at ten dan ce in that par ti cu lar se mi nar.
Writ ten exa mi na tion
At the end of each se mi nar the re was a vo lun ta ry 
writ ten exa mi na tion whi ch com pri sed of 24 mul-
tip le choi ce ques tio ns. The ques tio ns we re pro po-
sed by the spea ke rs and the coor di na tor had the 
res pon si bi li ty for the fi  nal choi ce. For ea ch par ti ci-
pa nt, the at ten dan ce to the se mi nar and the per-
for man ce in the exa mi na tion we re gra ded up to a 
maxi mum gra de of 10 poin ts. Suc ces sful com ple-
tion of the Edu ca tio nal prog ram was leading to a 
Cer ti fi  ca te of Com pe ten ce un der the fol lowi ng 
pre requi si tes:
atten dan ce of at lea st 14 out of the 18 se mi na rs • 
(78%);
total examina tion sco re of at lea st 60% of the • 
pos sib le maxi mum sco re (180 poin ts).
Sta tis ti cs of the edu ca tio nal prog ram
Two cycles of the 18 se mi na rs we re com ple ted. 
The fi r st cycle star ted in Oc to ber 2003 and ended 
in De cem ber 2005. In Mar ch 2005 a se co nd cycle 
of the sa me se mi nars was star ted and ended in 
Oc to ber 2007. The tit les of the 18 se mi nars as we ll 
as the tit les of the to pi cs pre sen ted in ea ch se mi-
nar are shown in Ap pen dix A.
The se mi na rs we re at ten ded by both, mem be rs 
and no n-mem be rs of the GSCC-CB. The no n-mem-
be rs of the GSCC-CB we re hol di ng at lea st a four 
yea rs uni ver si ty deg ree in che mis try, bio lo gy or 
bioc he mis try. One hun dred eig hty ni ne col lea gues 
was the mean at ten dan ce per se mi nar for the se-
mi na rs of the 1st cycle. One hun dred for ty six 
(77%) of them we re mem be rs of the GSCC-CB and 
43 (23%) no n-mem be rs. The mean at ten dan ce per 
se mi nar for the se mi na rs of the 2nd cycle was 38 
col lea gues of whom 19 (50%) we re mem be rs and 
19 (50%) no n-mem be rs of the GSCC-CB (Tab le1).
TAB LE 1. Mean num ber of col lea gues who at ten ded the se mi na-
rs of the 1st and 2nd cycle, par ti ci pa ted to the exa mi na tion and 
had a suc ces sful exa mi na tion.
To tal 
par ti ci pa tion
N
Par ti ci pa tion 
to exa mi na tion
N (%)
Suc ces sful
exa mi na tion
N (%)
1st cycle 189 150 (79.4%) 148 (98.7%)
2nd cycle 38 25 (67.6%) 24 (96.0%)
TAB LE 2. Num ber of se mi na rs at ten ded by the mem be rs and 
no n-mem be rs of the So cie ty
Num ber of
Se mi na rs
Mem be rs
N (%)
No n-mem be rs
N (%) To tal
1-3 60 (21.7) 152 (68.2) 212
4-6 22 (7.9) 23 (10.3) 45
7-9 26 (9.4) 2 (0.9) 28
10-12 26 (9.4) 6 (2.7) 32
13-15 54 (19.5) 18 (8.0) 72
16-18 89 (32.1) 22 (9.8) 111
To tal 277 223 500
The mean par ti ci pa tion to the exa mi na tion for ea-
ch se mi nar of the 1st cycle was al mo st 80% and 
the va st ma jo ri ty of the par ti ci pan ts (98.7%) pas-
sed the exa mi na tion. For the se mi na rs of the 2nd 
cycle, the mean par ti ci pa tion to the exa mi na tion 
was lower (67.6%) but wi th the sa me hi gh suc ce ss 
ra te (96%).
Fi ve hun dred col lea gues (277 mem be rs and 223 
no n-mem be rs of the GSCC-CB) at ten ded at lea st 
one se mi nar of the 1st or the 2nd cycle. Eig hty ni-
ne mem be rs of the So cie ty (32.1%), at ten ded al-
mo st all the se mi na rs (16-18 se mi na rs) whi le 169 
mem be rs (61%) at ten ded at lea st 10 se mi na rs. The 
grea te st per cen ta ge of the no n-mem be rs (152; 
68.2%) at ten ded 1-3 se mi na rs (Tab le 2).
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The per for man ce of the par ti ci pan ts in the writ ten 
exa mi na tion is pre sen ted in Tab le 3. Ac cor di ng to 
the num ber of the cor re ct an swe rs, the per for-
man ce was cha rac te ri zed as: Fail (le ss than 12 cor-
re ct an swe rs), Fair (12-16 cor re ct an swe rs), Good 
(17-20 cor re ct an swe rs) and Ve ry Good (21-24 cor re-
ct an swe rs). The mem be rs of the So cie ty had a 
bet ter per for man ce than the no n-mem be rs in bo-
th cycles. Mo re than 90% of the mem be rs and mo-
re than 80% of the no n-mem be rs per for med 
“Good” or “Ve ry good” in bo th cycles.
One hun dred fi f ty four pre sen ta tio ns we re gi ven 
du ri ng ea ch cycle of the edu ca tio nal prog ram 
(about 7 to 9 pre sen ta tio ns per se mi nar) by 109 
spea ke rs. For ty eig ht of them we re me di cal doc to-
rs, 55 we re of scienti fi c bac kgrou nd (chemis ts, bio-
lo gis ts, bioc he mis ts, cli ni cal che mis ts) and 6 we re 
scien tis ts of va rious spe cialties. Thir ty six of the 
spea ke rs we re hol di ng aca de mic appoin tmen ts 
(lec tu re rs, as sis ta nt, as so cia te and fu ll pro fes so rs) 
whi le 66 we re pro fes sio na ls wor ki ng in Hos pi tal la-
bo ra to ries.
In ea ch se mi nar, par ti ci pan ts fi l led in a ques tion-
nai re for the eva lua tion of the semi nar. Sixty par ti-
ci pan ts per se mi nar on ave ra ge fi l led in this ques-
tion nai re. About 78% of the res pon de rs dec la red 
Sa tis fi e d or Ve ry Sa tis fi e d about the con te nt as we ll 
as the or ga ni za tion of the Se mi na rs.
TAB LE 3. Per cen ta ge of mem be rs and no n-mem be rs of the So cie ty who fai led, per for med Fair, Good or Ve ry Good in the writ ten exa-
mi na tion in the two cycles of the edu ca tio nal semi na rs.
Per for man ce (num ber of cor re ct an swe rs)
Fail (<11) Fair (12-16) Good (17-20) Ve ry Good (21-24)
1st Cycle Mem bers 0.6 8.3 36.3 54.9
No n-mem bers 3.3 19.2 44.2 33.3
2nd Cycle Mem bers 1.3 7.5 31.8 59.4
No n-mem bers 2.9 14.6 36.9 45.6
Dis cus sion
Ac cor ding the pre sen ted sta tis ti cs, the two cycles 
of the edu ca tio nal se mi na rs of GSCC-CB shou ld be 
con si de red ve ry suc ces sful. It is es ti ma ted that mo-
re than 40% of the scien tis ts who prac ti ce Cli ni cal 
Che mis try in our coun try, par ti ci pa ted to so me 
exte nt to this edu ca tio nal ac ti vi ty. This suc ces sful 
ma ssive edu ca tio nal ac ti vi ty of the Greek So cie ty 
rai sed the scien ti fi c le vel of cli ni cal che mi stry pro-
fes sio na ls in our coun try and had al so a po si ti ve 
im pa ct on the le vel of la bo ra tory me di ci ne ser vi-
ces pro vi ded in our coun try. The se ries of the 18 
se mi na rs in a two-year pe riod rai sed an en thu sia-
sm amo ng the col lea gues, sin ce they had the op-
por tu ni ty to co ver again mo st of the dis cip li ne of 
cli ni cal che mis try and their par ti ci pa tion stren-
gthened their pro fes sio nal con fi  den ce.
This edu ca tio nal ac ti vi ty and the ge ne ral eff or ts of 
GSCC-CB as we ll, for the es tab li shme nt and ope ra-
tion of the Greek Re gis ter were po si ti ve ly eva lua-
ted by the EC4. In its No vem ber 2005 mee ti ng in 
Pra gue the EC4 Re gis tra tion Com mis sion deci ded, 
af ter vo ti ng amo ng the Eu ro pean coun tries, that 
the stan dar ds of the Greek Re gis ter we re equi va le-
nt to the stan dar ds of the Eu ro pean Re gis ter (4,5). 
To day, the Greek Re gis ter has 218 mem be rs and 
mo re than 80 of them ha ve be co me mem be rs of 
the Eu ro pean Re gis ter.
The edu ca tio nal prog ram is now pro vided by the 
GSCC-CB in the fo rm of dis tan ce lear ni ng. All the 
edu ca tio nal ma te rials (texts, pre sen ta tio ns and ad-
di tio nal in for ma tion) of the se mi na rs are avai lab le 
on-li ne throu gh the we b-si te of the So cie ty or ga-
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ni zed as an e-lear ni ng ap pli ca tion. Anyone who 
wan ts to par ti ci pa te to the prog ram can ha ve ac-
ce ss to the ap pli ca tion wi th a pas swo rd. The writ-
ten exa mi na tion is or ga ni zed twi ce a year un der 
the res pon si bility of the Greek Na tio nal Cli ni cal 
Che mis try Re gis tra tion Com mis sion. The GSCC-CB 
en cou ra ges all the you ng scien tis ts who en ter the 
fi e ld of la bo ra to ry me di ci ne to fol low this edu ca-
tio nal prog ram and al so to fol low the on-the-job 
trai ni ng ac cor di ng to the lo g-book pro vi ded by 
the GSCC-CB.
In con clu sion, the GSCC-CB has suc ces sful ly in tro-
du ced an edu ca tio nal prog ram in cli ni cal che mis-
try for the fi r st ti me in Gree ce, throu gh the or ga ni-
za tion of two cycles of 18 se mi na rs. This prog ram 
is now pro vi ded as an e-lear ni ng ap pli ca tion and it 
is open for all scien tis ts who wa nt to fol low the fas-
ci na ti ng dis cip li ne of la bo ra to ry medi ci ne and its 
su b-dis cip li nes.
Ap pen dix A: Tit les of the 18 se mi na rs and tit les of the to pi cs pre sen ted in ea ch 
se mi nar
1st Se mi nar: Ana lyti cal eva lua tion of
la bo ra to ry met ho ds and da ta
Gui de li nes and im ple men ta tion of a qua li ty • 
con trol system for me di cal la bo ra to ries
Prin cip les of bios ta tis ti cs I• 
Prin cip les of bios ta tis ti cs II: In tro duc tion to • 
reg res sion ana lysis
Pre-a na lyti cal and me ta-a na lyti cal fac to rs af-• 
fec ti ng the va ria bi li ty of bioc he mi cal pa ra me-
te rs
Ana lyti cal er ro rs and their de ter mi na tion• 
Cha rac te ris ti cs and eva lua tion of ana lyti cal • 
me t ho ds
Un cer tain ty and tra cea bi li ty in cli ni cal che mi-• 
stry
Set ti ng qua li ty goa ls in cli ni cal che mis try• 
2nd Se mi nar: Qua li ty Con trol and Qua li ty as-
su ran ce
The ba sic plan ni ng for qua li ty• 
Re fe ren ce ma te ria ls and met ho ds• 
In ter nal qua li ty con trol - Con trol char ts – Met-• 
ho ds of a sin gle ru le
In ter nal qua li ty con trol - Wes tga rd mul ti-ru le • 
con trol char ts
In ter nal qua li ty con trol - Fa ci ng the out of • 
con trol si tua tio ns
As ses sme nt of qua li ty con trol met ho ds – • 
Power cur ves
Ot her met ho ds of in ter nal qua li ty con trol• 
Exter nal qua li ty as ses sme nt sche mes• 
3rd Se mi nar: Cli ni cal As ses sme nt of
La bo ra to ry re sul ts
In tro duc tion – Ba sic prin cip les of• 
epi de mio lo gy
Re fe ren ce va lues• 
Diag nos tic sen si ti vi ty and spe ci fi  ci ty• 
Cu t-o ff  li mi ts - Re cei ver Ope ra ti ng Cur ves • 
(ROC)
Baye sian met ho ds – Cal cu la tion of a-pos te rio-• 
ry od ds
Met ho do lo gi cal prin cip les of me di cal re sear ch• 
4th Se mi nar: Car bo hydra tes
Struc tu re and me ta bo li sm of car bo hydra tes. • 
Blood glu co se ho meos ta sis
Dia be tes mel li tus (pat ho ge ne si s-clas si fi  ca tio-• 
n-diag nos tic cri te ria- epi de mio lo gy-me ta bo lic 
syndro me)
De ter mi na tion of glu co se in bo dy fl ui ds. Glu-• 
co se to le ran ce te st. Glyca te d-hae mog lo bin
De ter mi na tion of pan crea tic hor mo nes and • 
pep ti des. (Pro-in su lin, In su lin, C-Pep ti de and 
Glu ca go ne)
He re di ta ry and acqui red me ta bo lic di sea ses• 
Dia be tic ke toa ci do sis and hype ros mo sis• 
Dia be tes mel li tus – mac ro and mic ro vas cu lar • 
com pli ca tio ns.
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Pat ho ge ne sis of type 1 and type 2 dia be tes • 
mel li tus. Ge ne The ra py
Ad van ced glyca tion e nd-pro duc ts (AGEs)• 
5th Se mi nar: Li pi ds-Li pop ro tei ns
Struc tu re and me ta bo li sm of li pi ds• 
Struc tu re and me ta bo li sm of li pop ro tei ns• 
Apo li pop ro tei ns: bioc he mis try, me ta bo li sm, • 
cli ni cal sig ni fi  can ce
Pri ma ry dis li pi dae mias• 
Cur re nt stra te gies for the ma na ge me nt of dis-• 
li pi dae mias
Cur re nt gui de li nes for la bo ra to ry diag no sis of • 
dis li pi dae mias
La bo ra to ry tes ts for the de ter mi na tion of li pid • 
pa ra me te rs in hu man blood
La bo ra to ry mea su re me nt of the non clas sic • 
pa ra me te rs for dis li pi dae mias
Eva lua tion and cli ni cal sig ni fi  can ce of mo le-• 
cu lar tes ts for three we ll-known ge nes 
(LDR-R, Apo B, Apo E).
6th Se mi nar: Pro tei ns-A mi no aci ds
Pro tei ns: Struc tu re, pro per ties and im por tan ce• 
Pro tein me ta bo li sm in heal th and di sea se• 
Met ho ds of pro tein de ter mi na tion• 
Ami no aci ds. Me ta bo lic di sea ses• 
Pro teo mi cs. New fron tie rs in pro tein re sear ch• 
Qua li ta ti ve and quan ti ta ti ve ana lysis of ami no • 
aci ds
Dyspro tei nae mias – Pa rap ro tei nae mias• 
Eva lua tion of la bo ra to ry de ter mi na tio ns of • 
pro tei ns
7th Se mi nar: Aci d-ba se ba lan ce, Elec tro lytes
His to ri cal re view• 
Oxygen and car bon dioxi de tran spo rt• 
In tro duc tion to aci d-ba se ba lan ce• 
Eva lua tion of anion gap• 
Res pi ra to ry com pen sa tion of me ta bo lic dis-• 
tur ban ces
Re nal com pen sa tion of res pi ra to ry and me ta-• 
bo lic dis tur ban ces
Wa ter and elec tro lytes ba lan ce• 
Cli ni cal eva lua tion of la bo ra to ry re sul ts for • 
blood ga ses
8th Se mi nar: About en zymes
In tro duc tion to diag nos tic en zymo lo gy• 
Mec ha nis ms and ki ne ti cs of en zyme-ca ta-• 
lyzed reac tio ns
Re gu la tion of en zyme ac ti vi ty• 
Cli ni cal goa ls for la bo ra to ry en zyme mea su re-• 
men ts
The en zymes as rea gen ts• 
La bo ra to ry mea su re me nt of en zyme ac ti vi ty• 
La bo ra to ry mea su re me nt of iso-en zymes• 
Cor re ct la bo ra to ry prac ti ce for en zyme mea-• 
su re men ts
9th Se mi nar: Li ver fun ction and di ges ti ve
tra ct
The ana to my of the li ver• 
Li ver fun ctio ns• 
La bo ra to ry tes ts re la ted to li ver fun ction• 
Jaun di ce• 
Vi ral he pa ti tis• 
No n-vi ral li ver di sea ses• 
Li ver tran splan ta tion• 
The physio lo gy of sto ma ch, pan creas and in-• 
tes ti nal sec re tion
Diag nos tic ap proa ch of gas troin tes ti nal di sor-• 
de rs
10th Se mi nar: Hea rt and cir cu la to ry system
Physio lo gy of the car dio vas cu lar system• 
Pat ho lo gy of the car dio vas cu lar system• 
De ve lop men ts in the la bo ra to ry prog no sis of • 
car dio vas cu lar di sea se
La bo ra to ry diag no sis of acu te myo car dial in-• 
far ction
De ve lop men ts in la bo ra to ry diag no sis of hea-• 
rt fai lu re
Mar ke rs of he mos ta sis ac ti va tion in car dio vas-• 
cu lar syndro mes
He re di ta ry and acqui red throm bop hi lia• 
11th Se mi nar: Re nal fun ction
Ana to my of the kid neys• 
Pat hop hysio lo gy of the kid ney fun ction• 
La bo ra to ry tes ts for the as ses sme nt of re nal • 
fun ction
Uri na na lysis• 
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Mar ke rs of pro tei nou ria• 
Cli ni cal eva lua tion of la bo ra to ry tes ts for re-• 
nal fun ction
12th Se mi nar: Im mu no lo gy to pi cs
Struc tu re of the im mu ne system• 
Im mu ne system cel ls• 
MHC – Struc tu re• 
MHC – bio lo gic ro le• 
Au toim mu ni ty: Mec ha nis ms - Di sea ses• 
Com ple me nt: Des crip tion - Di sea ses• 
Im mu nog lo bu li ns: Des crip tion - Di sea ses• 
Mo noc lo nal an ti bo dies• 
Flow cyto met ry - ge ne ral prin cip les• 
Flow cyto met ry – ap pli ca tio ns• 
Hi gh throug hput tec hno lo gies and af te r-E LI-• 
SA ti mes
13th Se mi nar: Hae ma to lo gy to pi cs
Ba sic to pi cs of erythro poie sis• 
Ap proac hi ng the diag no sis of anae mia• 
Physio lo gy and pat ho lo gy of Iron me ta bo li sm• 
La bo ra to ry diag no sis of He mog lo bi no pat hies• 
Hae ma to lo gi cal ma lig nan cies• 
Hae mos ta sis mec ha ni sm• 
La bo ra to ry in ves ti ga tion of hae mos ta sis• 
di sor de rs
Prin cip les of tran sfu sion the ra py• 
14th Se mi nar: Neop la sia s-Can cer mar ke rs
Can cer as a bio lo gi cal phe no me non. Mec ha-• 
nis ms of car ci no ge ne sis. The ro le of an gio ge-
ne sis
Re cep to rs of ste roid hor mo nes and can cer• 
Can cer mar ke rs: ge ne ral cha rac te ris ti cs, clas-• 
si fi  ca tion, la bo ra to ry met ho ds
Can cer mar ke rs in se rum (En zymes, Hor mo-• 
nes, An ti ge ns, Pro tei ns)
Can cer mar ke rs in ot her bo dy fl ui ds. On co fe-• 
tal an ti ge ns
The con tri bu tion of im mu no-his toc he mis try • 
in diag no sis and prog no sis of can cer, Ap pli ca-
tio ns
Eva lua tion of can cer mar ke rs in cli ni cal pra-• 
cti ce
15th Se mi nar: TDM-toxi co lo gy
Ge ne ral prin cip les of drug ac tio n-Phar ma co-• 
dyna mi cs
Drug in te rac tio ns and their im por tan ce – Re-• 
cep to rs
Mo ni to ri ng and re gu la tion of the ra peu tic do ses• 
La bo ra to ry met ho ds for de ter mi na tion of• 
dru gs
Im mu no sup pres si ve dru gs• 
Car diac glyco si des• 
Phar ma co ki ne ti cs of an ti dep res sa nt dru gs• 
An ti bio ti cs• 
From the Phar ma co ge ne ti cs to Phar ma co ge-• 
no mi cs
16th Se mi nar: En doc ri ne system I
Hor mo nes: sec re tion, me ta bo li sm and mec-• 
ha ni sm of ac tion. The cru cial ro le of the 
hypot ha la mu s-pi tui ta ry axis
Ge ne ral prin cip les of im mu noas says and their • 
evo lu tion throu gh the yea rs: from the fi r st ra-
dioim mu noas says to the plat for ms of au to-
ma tic ana lyze rs
Prea na lyti cal fac to rs and met ho do lo gi cal li-• 
mi ta tio ns that in fl uen ce the de ter mi na tion of 
hor mo nes
Pro lac tin, Growth hor mo ne and IG F1: Pro duc-• 
tion, sec re tion, met ho ds of de ter mi na tion
Bioc he mis try of ste roid hor mo nes• 
Nor mal fe ma le men strual cycle – Di sor de rs• 
Ma le: Tes ti cu lar fun ction – Di sor de rs• 
De ter mi na tio ns of FSH, LH and ste roid ova-• 
rian hor mo nes
De ter mi na tio ns of tes tos te ro ne, free tes tos te-• 
ro ne and SHBG
17th Se mi nar: En doc ri ne system II
Physio lo gy of thyroid fun ction. Cli ni cal eva-• 
lua tion of thyroid pa ra me te rs
De ter mi na tio ns of thyroid pa ra me te rs• 
Hor mo nes in preg nan cy• 
Diag nos tic ap proa ch of the ad re nal di sea se• 
De ter mi na tio ns of ACTH and ad re nal ste roi ds• 
De ter mi na tio ns of al dos te ro ne and re nin • 
ac ti vi ty
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Us pos ta va prog ra ma ob ra zo va nja spe ci ja lis ta kli nič ke ke mi je u or ga ni za ci ji 
Gr čkog druš tva za kli nič ku ke mi ju i kli nič ku bio ke mi ju
Sažetak
U Gr čkoj ne pos to ji služ be no or ga ni zi ra no ob ra zo vanje za struč nja ke kli nič ke ke mi je. Gr čko druš tvo za kli nič ku ke mi ju i kli nič ku bio ke mi ju od lu či lo 
je or ga ni zi ra ti in ten zi van prog ram ško lo va nja ko ji se sas to ji od 18 se mi na ra s pod ruč ja kli nič ke ke mi je pre ma od red ni ca ma EC4 Sylla bus.
Sva ki je se mi nar tra jao oko 6 sa ti te se sas to jao od 6 do 9 pre da va nja. Na kra ju sva kog se mi na ra od r žan je iz bor ni pis me ni is pit ko ji se sas to jao od 
24 pi ta nja s vi še po nu đe nih od go vo ra. Us pješ no zav r še nim prog ra mom ob ra zo va nja po laz ni ci su do bi li Pot vr du o struč nos ti.
Do sa da su se od r ža la dva cik lu sa od po 18 se mi na ra: Pr vi je cik lus za po čeo u lis to pa du 2003. i zav r šio u pro sin cu 2005., a dru gi je za po čeo u ožuj -
ku 2005. te zav r šio u lis to pa du 2007. Sred nja vri jed no st pri sut nos ti ko le ga na se mi na ru u pr vom cik lu su bi la je 189, a u dru gom 38. Za pr vi je 
ciklus sred nja vri jed no st bro ja iz la za ka na is pi te za sva ki se mi nar iz no si la go to vo 80%, a za dru gi 67,6%. Vi še od 80% su dio ni ka bi lo je oc je nje no s
dob rim ili vr lo dob rim us pje hom na is pi ti ma u oba cik lu sa.
Proc je nju je se da je vi še od 40% struč nja ka ko ji da nas ra de na pod ruč ju kli nič ke ke mi je u Gr čkoj sud je lo va lo u ovom prog ra mu ob ra zo va nja. Ovaj 
je prog ram da nas dos tu pan kao e-lear ni ng ap li ka ci ja te je ot vo ren svim struč nja ci ma ko ji že le pra ti ti kli nič ku ke mi ju.
Ključ ne ri je či: kli nič ka ke mi ja; edu ka ci ja; Re gis tar; EC4
De ter mi na tio ns of VMA, ca tec ho lo mi nes and • 
me ta nep hri nes
Hor mo nes du ri ng neo na tal li fe, in fan cy, chil-• 
dhood and pu ber ty
Fat tis sue: an en doc ri ne gla nd• 
Qua li ty con trol of hor mo ne de ter mi na tio ns• 
18th Se mi nar: Diag nos tic ap pli ca tio ns of
mo le cu lar bio lo gy
His to ri cal re view• 
Struc tu re and pro per ties of nuc leic aci ds• 
The ge ne tic in for ma tion fl ow• 
The DNA or ga ni za tion in the chro mo so mes. • 
Ge ne struc tu re
La bo ra to ry met ho ds of mo le cu lar bio lo gy. • 
Fu tu re pros pec ti ve
Mo le cu lar diag no sis of ge ne tic di sor de rs• 
Mo le cu lar diag no sis of he re di ta ry ma lig nan-• 
cies
Mo le cu lar diag no sis of hae ma to lo gi cal ma lig-• 
nan cies
Mo le cu lar diag no sis of vi rus and ot her pat ho-• 
ge nic mic roor ga nis ms
Mo le cu lar tec hniques for the tran sfu sion blo-• 
od tes ti ng
